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AND WANTS MORE.

FREDERICTON GIRL '

USE з
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’SAged Cripple Must Return 

To His Home in Lunenburg.
FERROViM ;'XGOING ON STAGE.

і
Word has been, received here from 

Boston to the effect that Miss Jean 
Yerxa, formerly of this city, Is to go 
on the stage.

Mise Yerxa is very pretty and has 
heretofore confined her successes along 
theatrical lines to thêr amateur stage.
She has on more than one occasion 
been the star In theatricals, taken part 
in by Somerville, Mass., people, and 
her success has been such as to call 
the attention of the different theatrical 
managers.

Miss Yerxa le a daughter of Bartley 
u» „ . „ _ , .. ,| Yerxa, formerly .of. the city. He moved
WlVeS АГ6 Bought end Sold In His to 016 States some time agS and now

conducts a grocery store In Massachu
setts. Miss Yerxa has been employed
In an office on State street, Boston, an I James Foley, of 8 MlUldge lane, who 
a stenographer, and has always had a for years past has been stricken with 
love for the stage

Some little time ago Miss Yerxa got 
an offer to Join the Stronghearts Com- • ,,
pany in New York next month, and 8lde u80less' waa amongst those whcj 
she has decided to accept. recently went on the pilgrimage to the
fiSS^erXa haa пшпу friends here shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre, Que-

rho°senWprof«sionh''she8’ушш here a ^ "f"* *° ^ °,1У

Short time ago, and would probably and although “ yet unable to speak, 
have been here again this summer had hle right arm showing signs of re- 
lt not been for her stage engagement, covery. He can use it slightly new, 
-Fredericton Gleaner. | which to something more than his fam

ily had ever hoped for.
Another pilgrim, Mtos Kate Murray 

of the Mater Mlserlcordiae home, to re
covering her sight after having been 
nearly blind for a long time.

CHLORODYNE.Success of Lydia E. Phikbam’s Vegetable 
Compound Rests Upee the Foot that ft
Realy Ooee Make Slek Weaeo WeU A Splendid Tonic

Bulfds up the System 
Strengthens the

THH ILLUSTBATaD LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 26, 1896, eaye:

“J wer® asked which single medicine I •hroid prêt., to take abroad with me. as 
' !.*ь0Іі7 t0 be most‘generally useful, to the u-

1 Гії!,"™1 "StbouTV0 4

off*”*11 d,e and then 1 W1U ». better

. As the old man spoke, tears 
his eyes. 1
Although having three grown-up chil

dren, neither was able to do anything 
for him in his declining days. He has
the sympathy of the Inspectors, but IS THP ГВВ at свслір,.
tne board had no other recourse but to ^ GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
order his deportation, and when the 
Utopia sails, In a few days, Mr. Now 
will be a passenger.

Mr. Now was born In Lunenburg,.but CMJTION;—амшіпе Chlorodyne. Bvery 
has been in this country for many couOHq1 'nnj*r,=we11 lul0*n remedy tor 
years, though he never became a clti- DLArrhok? ?, ’ -iSTHMA- bronchitis. fen. He hae lived in Counter «d 
there he earned a livelihood by fishing 
and mending nets. Every few years
he would return to hi. native city and. Sold by all Chemists at Is. 14d. i, ML 
remain away for many months, always **• № Sole manufacturera— 
returning to Gloucester, where he 
with hto son.

■*"* , ofThousands upon thousands of Оком 
dian women nave been restored to 
health1 by Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegeta
ble Compound. Their letters are on file 
in Mrs. Pinkham’s office, and prove this 
statement to be a fact and not a mere 
boast.

Overshadowing indeed Is the success 
of this great medicine, and compared 
with it all other medicines and treat
ment for women are experiments.

Why has Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound accomplished its wide
spread results for good ?

Why has it lived and thrived and 
done its glorious work for a quarter of 
a century Î

Simply and surely because of its ster
ling worth. The reason no other med
icine has even approached its success 
is plainly and positively because there 
is no other medicine in the world so 
good for women’s ills.

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of womankind is not be
cause it is a stimulant—not because it is 
a palliative, but simply because it is 
the most wonderful tpnio and 
stractor ever discovered to act directly 
upon the uterine system, positively 
cmuse disease and displacements and 
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from 
1 parts of thi country by women who 

have been cured, trained nurses who 
have witnessed cures, and physicians 
who have recognized the virtue in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where it is due. If physicians 
dared to be frank and open, hundreds 
of them would acknowledge that they 
constantly prescribe Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound in severe 
cases of female ills, as they know by 
experience that it will effect a cure.

Women who are troubled with painful 
or irregular menstruation, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), leuoorrbcea^ 
falling, inflammation or ulceration of 
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that 
‘ ' bearing-down " feeling, dizziness, 
faintness, indigestion, nervous pros
tration, or the blues, should take im
mediate action to ward off the serious 
consequences and.be restored to health 
and strength by taking Lydia & Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Anyway, 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. It's free and always helpful.

іMahomet Bushara from 
Algiers In the City.

1Muscles
Gives New Life

Sold by ail medietas dealer». 
Dsvl» * lowtvoeo Co., Ltd., KontrmL

ОШППИ, July 28.—'Broken in spirit, 
aged and crippled, John Peter Now I» 
detained at the Immigration detention 
station at Long wharf under orders 
for deportation.

He came here on the lumber schoon
er Utopia from Lunenburg, N. 8., 
looking forward to a warm welcome 

son, John H. Now, of 24 
Maplewood avenue, Gloucester.

But hto son Is In no condition to care 
for him and his other 
live in Lawrence and 
seem no better off. Hence the board 
of special Inquiry decided that the 
fortunate fisherman should return to 
Lunenburg, hto birthplace, as he might 
become a public charge here.

The old man arrived on the Utopia 
a week ago today. The captain did 
not charge him for the passage, hut 
Mr. Now Worked hto way, assisting 
with the sails and occasionally took 
a hand at the wheel, 
mnch work, for he at one time suffer
ed from a stroke of paralysis and since 
then has been a cripple.

When his son called -for him and 
told the immigration authorities that 
he was the father of it tne children, 

~that he did not have permanent 
ployment and earned only 88 or 89 a 
week, and that he had a hard time 
making both ends meet the board de
cided to send the father hack.

It was a hard blow to the old man, 
who, on learning hto fate, said in a 
mournful tone: "They are going to 
send me back. Although my son would 
like to have me, he to too poor to care 
for me. I have no relatives in Lunen
burg and the only thing I can do to to 
build a little camp In the woods, per
haps go fishing when the weather is 
pleasant and so make a few cents, and 
then when I can’t do that any longer

Si

DR. J. COUIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

came to •i

CURED AT ST. ANNE’S.

Home. and.a Man’s Credit De
pends on the Number He 

Owns.

from his

liante, Dysentery, Cholera?paralysis which rendered him epeech- jchildren, 
Lisbon, N. H„

who
less and also the whole of his right

un-

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
"Yes, I haf t’ree wlfes an’ four 

babies at home,”
This was the somewhat staggering 

statement made to the Sun last even
ing by a rather fine looking' stranger 
who to staying at the Alexandra riotel.
The statement may not seem so pecu- i -,.. ,-я
Uar when it 1s said that the gentle- SAYS THE COUNTRY
man In question is Mahomet Bushara, 
of Algiers, who Is now In the city on 
a business trip.

Bushara speaks ÿnglish quite In-
nouQMd accent. He fe^iore at home I Lo" Є*"*®’» Mews of U.—Great

r"* «« <*«*.
He to a sturdy specimen of the Al- a____ л .g. '«■. , . _____
Be ri an, of fine features, and In his Beyond the Seas. LONDON, July 28,—The members of
own country ranks among the middle ,.i _____ . the opposition in the house of
class of tradesmen. To translate from " / mons practically lfed by John Hed-
hls picturesque style he said : LONDON, July 21,—Lord Minto had mond> th# nationalist leader, who was

"I have only three wives, but will a hearty reception at the dinner riven îv* maln*Prlng °* the recent defeat of 
buy more when I go back. in my K, . . ' a glven the government, yesterday jnaugurat-
country I have some credit—a little— _ w“ honor by tbe Liberal Union ed their threatened plan of 
but other men who have ten, twenty, Club‘ He aald he spent six years In government business impossible, and 
wives, they have much more credit. A Canada during a' very eventful period purauance of which they managed to 
I"ean’e, 'Vudeed by the num’ In the history of the Empire, It bad keep the hou«* ln stormy session until

tetsitabirsibs
low down women. I like a girl from great vesources of wealth from one disaster, loyally stood by Mr. Balfour 

/these grins come end of Canada to the other. He had malntsdntns a majority in the neirh- 
tieL-hT“k1 wan*a nlce glrI’ 1 80 founa an intense affection for the flag, ' borhood ot *>• 
wlnTher h" tens hto TJhV” hiT,l I Wh'Ch U wae impossible tee
the father likes me he lets me*"see the “®rlbe to the People of this country.

„„л-rfr,“V"b~v JS1,■««-** tw»-ть, пшп-

"Now tor a men in oulde™. where he had found that worship of pllgr*mage to the shrine of St. Anne
*h ” ,n my position-I the flag. worsmp oi l de Beaupre on Tuegaaj, laat ntUTntA

nice family 'costs л Tbroukhout the dominion, he might Saturday’ Among those who
francHour hundred dol£s Ifa,rly eay’ the univer»! teeHng ot I Oullfoyle. who
the father and the mi cetobr^ 1?°*® entWed to an op‘Won was that to ,MontreaL
tlon lasts a whole week. Ctae aly w cl°serJntercoufse between the King’s , v,8lt,ng re-
make Indents—write nanerelfn, tT! Possessions beyond the seas vhiuld be ‘ „У 8 1”,, fr‘*nda here.

■Kiri; another day we mak? Indents for found through some arrangement of wifh*!,^mfl'fbMa?on’ after a short vlelt
me. Then we have a fewt for our I Jb‘erlmp9rial trade. On hle return to І* * е1/ th r here- te“ tor 0,6 city
friends, then we give a dinner to the *r 8 oountry he was told by some peo- м -Л _
Poor people. Next we remember the ple that he was;, entirely wrong In the ?’ Ta3dPri-who
dead, and then go to the mosque where c0nclu8lona he had formed. tЬУ h brother’ 81ап1еУ- hae
I see the girl. Then we are married і He dleoovered that travellers who І . .v
Perhaps I never saw her before wandered about the dominion for the The remains^ Mrs. Jacob Cosman

“Men and girls don’t mix In Algiers extensive perlod ot some two or three І Л'?и5.1_гЧт.6t' ,ohn °n Tues-
—girls wear veils all the time. They day”> and had then written books, had Z~y ,a interred ln the Carsonville
never go anywhere with men. They exPre8sed opinions whloh were quite „
go one way; we go somewhere else new to blm. and absolutely contrary to , Mra: Tfvlng*ton® ot et John Is vtelt- 
Perhaps I say I like to marry a girl' every opinion "he had heard there. He lngat ,tb* home of her parents,
and when I see her she has no nose had done his best to contradict those Th® 68 Agnes and Nettle Drue
perhaps one eye is gono-lots of girls Tlews and to explain the enormous re- ar®, „ tlngat their godparents, Mr.
haye no noses or have eyas gone In sources of 'the dominion. He had also І Mra Bdward Goggln.
Algiers—I don’t marry her. But nice done hle best to indicate the tempta- b M F°wI®y of at- John to visiting 
girls are nice and the more wives aJ tlon to Canadians, however loyal to ber triends here.

baa _tbe better credit he getaj faH in with overtures which might per- 
bome day I hope to have twenty wives, haps be made to them from our

"In Allied6 me,1?1 lrlebda асгояа the border, with whom I Mr. John Clark, Port Hope, Ont.,
Mahometîn? W« V f b®051® 8X0 he tound no fault, except that they states:-"Last winter I was so bad

otoaed- were' Perhaps, a little bit sharper than with a cold that I could not speak 
of ChrtoÜ іьЄР ^ °ur?elves; He believed some form of above a whisper, and had great pains 

They close п Я пЇІ Г, "' are‘ pre£eren-'e' however slight, which in the chest. A friend advised me to
every wAek some tbree daya would not ««ect the price of foodstuffs try Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and
most^ close on рндат I! closed, but in this country, would have the effect Turpentine, and one bottle cured
most Mahometans^ ’ f there are dlvart‘nf, Д11 Canada’s enormous pro- cold, which I believe would have

duce to British channela A very large proven very serious If I had not used 
T Pay an proportion of the inhabitants of these this medicine."

mv famllv т h«. ,,, Alglers I and islands would benefit If they could learn
Sur^Tble^ltve^ oene something of the sentiment and f£l- .

for me alone to ІіуеЧеГтг оІаауН Х^іп'І dicton of?* ?“* ”° I WANTED W SCOTTISH COURTS 
нш?и,„^Іа m£tov*7Vrï7e had p^uncch

to ten cents a day for workmen and reg^etted that th*8 question had been people in that class find th« that is 1 made a ***** one' 
enough to live on. Of course, Chris
tian workmen get more pay."

Mr. Bushara to a fuU fledged Odd-,
fellow and a Mason, having taken his wlu 8end fre® to any woman who suf- 
degrees ln Paris. He is proud of be- fera from tamale weakness or painful
Ing a member of these orders, and Periods a sample of the remedy that I eons Henry Phipps of Pittsburg,
states that hto father was a thirty- cured her. 
second degree Mason.

lived ■
Last summer he went 

to Lisbon, N. H., where he visited his
hlS old age he Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. * Co., 

chopped fifty Cords of wood and saved Ltd., Toronto
sufficient money to keep him during 
the winter. Last fall he went to Lun- “ 
enburg and remained there until his 
recent arrival. While there he worked 
at mending nets and occasionally went 
Ashing.

He finally decided to return 
cester.

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.recon-

Ще can't do

1423 j
HAS BEEN MISREPRESENTED.all NOTICE.M.

STORM IN BRITISH HOUSE. em-
О» M, The Canvassers and Collec-SrLSrj.f ÏÏÏÏÜS 1°.ш for SEMI-WEtKLY

been -examined previous to hto depar- ЗГЄ HOW ҐПйКШ? tllGÎГ
ïïïi,‘« “rn'K'U. і™"* as mentioned below.
“Л’І Jïï; Meager hopes that all .
receive the commissioner’s message un- SU0SCrlD8fS Ifl ЗГГеаГЗ Will DaV 
Ш Monday, when he started for Bos- шЬвП ПЯІІаН 
ton. The son, who is a middle-aged W C GdlIOO 
man, was in such a poor financial con
dition, that he did not have sufficient m„._____ . _____ _
money to take him back home and the WMtmoplanQ СОВПНвв, N. В. 
money was give* him by a friend.

eom-

on.
EDGAR CANNING in A bert and

У

4IV S. CHAPMAN la King! Co N. В 
J. E AUSTIN, in Sanbnpy Д QaeensA DIFFERENT KIND. mWILL BE ACTION 

FOR DAMA6ES.

A Cincinnati man was describing the 
dinner ln London that admitted Joseph 
H. Choate to the Society of the Old 
Benchers of the Inner Temple.
Choate was in hto best mood and kept 
the table in a continuous 
haps he made his most telling Impres
sion with a story about an impoverish
ed young Irish gentleman, the Hon. 
Denis Bellew. He said that Mr. Bel- 
lew, driven forth by poverty from hto 
father’s estate, went to London to seek 
his fortune. He had been a.gay, con
vivial blade, and in the little home 
village was missed.

WHat SchoolMILLSTRBAM.
girl.

Mr. Д>Ь.аІ11 Attend ?
SACKVILLE IRON 

MOULDERS ARE 
OUT ON STRIKE.

roar. Per- That to the question which will be 
considered by many within the next v 
few months. If alt the advantages to 
be gained by attending

4
■

Against Justice Masson, 
Constable Taylor and 

Raymond WÜfiams

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

■ «

:
There was not a 

poacher nor a roisterer within ten 
miles that hadn’t a soft spot for Den
is In his heart.

Word one day passed about that up 
at the castle news had been received of 
Denis. The village at once became ex
cited, and a deputation of a half dozen 
or so was soon on its way to see the 
old lord.

"My Lord,” said the spokesman,
It true ye’ve gotten news o’
Denis f”

“Aye, true enough. Netvs ' at last, 
boys,” said hto lordship.

"Faith, then, an’ phwhat might the 
bhoy be doin’ up In London V waa the 
next question.

“He has been called to the Bar," the 
lord answered, proudly.

The deputation looked at

fully known It would not be dlffl-were
cult to decide.

Send at once for catalogue. Ad
dress:—

SACKVILLE, N. B., July 25. — The 
Backville Iron moulders, numbering 
about fifty, are out on strike, 
has been trouble brewing for 
time and things culminated at a meet
ing held last night, when the strike 
was declared.

On July 18th a demand was made on 
the Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co. and the 
Enterprise Foundry Co. for ten per 
cent advance In prices. On the 15th 
both foundries closed down and the 
lockout began Monday. Mitchell, of 
the executive of the Iron Moulders of 
America, was in Backville on the 
twelfth and was again present at last 
night’s meeting, 
tween the stove manufacturers and a 
committee of three from the local 
union was arranged for last night. No
thing came of the discussion, however, 
and the strike was consequently de
clared. The men will receive the ben
efits from the date of the lockout, July 
17th. Mitchell left last night for Cin
cinnati.

was ac-

There
some W. U. OSBORNE, Principal,

________ Fredericton N.B.Brought by Paul барон For False 

і Imprisonment on Defective 

Gommitmept. ,

----- OUR-----"Ів '
yer eon NEW CATALOGUE i

For 1904-5 ■
Is Just out. It gives our terms, courses 
of study and general Information re
garding the college. Send name and 
address today for free copy.

PAINS IN THE CHEST. An affair occurred on Saturday/ ev?&- 
ing last which wtil probably lead to ac- 
tlons for damages being taken dfeaiBst 
three persons, Raymond Williams, mill 
foreman at South Bay; Justice Mas
son of Fahrville, and Albert Taylor, 
constable In Lancaster. The man who 
will bring the actions is Paul Gagnon 
of Lancaster, and he has retained W. 
B. "Wallace to act for him.

It appears, so ’far as can be learned, 
that Gagnon, who is employed in the 
same mill as Williams, was indebted 
to the latter In the

A conference be-

one anoth
er, for the phrase was new to them. 
Finally, In a loud whisper, one eald:

"Oi don’t know what thot manes; but 
from what OI remember of the bhoy,
Gazette.’1 WaDt| D° casin’.'*—Pittsburg

48. KERR h SON
Oddfellows’ Hall I

my

Sure ofSuccess“Here in your country I 
awful lot to live.

THE UMPIRE.WOMAN OEM THIEF SENTENCED. when you start with Beaver 
Flour. It’s the home cook’ 
main reliance on baking 
days. It’s always the same 
—the best flour milled for 
home use.

h 1
FREE AND EASY AMERICANS Who is the king pin of them allT 

Who needs to have both 
gallT

Bum of about 
twenty dollars. This debt was put for 

•collection in the hands of 
Taylor.

The latter found Gagnon on Satur
day evening and placed him under ar
rest. Gagnon, it to said, offered to pay 
the constable eight or nine dollars on 
account, but this offer was not accept
ed. Gagnon says that he 
to court ^r- 
Masson. There

sLONDON, July 25.—Annie Gant (or 
Annie Gleason), of Chicago^ who was 
committed for trial July 6 on the charge 
of stealing a necklace valued at 810,000 
from Christies, was found guilty ln the 
court today and sentenced to three 
years’ penal servitude.

nerve and

And shouts aloud: "Come, boys, play 
ball 7” ’ '

Constable
.■

1The umpire.

wbo I* of criminals the chief?
Who robs the home team, and in brief 
Is quite the limit as & thief?

The umpire.

Who calls a wide one oft a strike? 
And would the runners live to spike? 
Who thrives on popular dislike?

The umpire.

Two Young Men From Pittsburg 
Charged With Reckless Shooting.

;

Beaver
Flour

TRUE PHILANTHROPY. was taken 
meaning before Justice 

a commitment was 
made out and about eleven or twelve 
o’clock on Saturday night Gagnon, 
handcuffed, as if he were a malefac- 
tor, was brought to the city Jail. He 
waa ppt ln there, and the commitment 
delivered to the Jailer. On Monday W. 
B. Wallace was sent for and heard 
.-,at0Ly trom Sa8n°n and Jailer Clif
ford. On examining the commitment 
Mr. Wallace states to the Sun that he 
found it worthless as no amount of in
debtedness waa mentioned. The law ln 
cases -of debt, he says, to that . 
may be kept in Jail one day for every 
forty cents of the debt, but may not be 
incarcerated for more than a total of 
forty days. Here no debt was men
tioned.

WHAT MEN WANT. LONDON, July 26.— The shooting 
case involving J. S. and H. C. Phipps,

Pa, was mentioned ln the house of 
commons this afternoon, J. Galloway- 
Weir, representing Ross and Crom
arty county, Scotland, wanting the 
lord advocate for Scotland to take steps 
to prevent the defendants from fleeing 

ST. STEPHEN, July 25.—Two very I ,rom І"81106- Tho lord advocate, how- 
sudden deaths have Occurred here to- ever> eald be had every reason to be- 
day. About seven o’clock this morn- lleVe' tbat Phipps would be ready to 
ing Daniel McCaw walked from hto j11®®* “У charge brought against 
front door around to his barn. A few V*em" O”8 of the young men, he un- 

AMHERST, Mass., July 24,—That minutes later his daughter heard a de™tood, was now ln Paris.
China, in communicating to the powers I noise there and hurried out, only to Tbe tw0 sons of Mr. Phipps were re- 
her unwillingness to recognize any ar- find her father dead. He had been a Ccntly charged with the reckless dto- 
rangement regarding Manchuria about hard working and Industrious citizen cbarglng firearms on the Beaufort 
which she had not previously been but had suffered from heart trouble estate, ln the Highlands of Scotland, 
consulted, acted entirely upon, her own tor some time. He to survived by one by whlch tbree *ersons were wounded. 
Initiative, to, the emphatic statement daughter. Miss Mary MoCaw.
* Chentung Liang Cheng, the John Commins, one of our best known 
Chinese minister, who to spending the citizens, passed away very suddenly 
summer here, where he went to school thie evening. He had been around 

.jJJ*** af°' town this afternoon, but Just after the
The note Just made public by the supper hour complained of feeling 

Washington government,” declared the poorly, laid down on a sofa and passed 
minister, “was addressed by my gov- into eternity. He had suffered from 
eminent first to the belligerents and heart trouble. He was a generous 
later td the neutral powers. Previous supporter of the Catholic church and 
to this my government had sounded served several terms at the town coun
its governors and viceroys and minis- cil board. A Widow,tbree sons and two 
ters abroad regarding various phases daughters survive him. The sons are 
of the Manchurian question, and the | Walter J and John Francis of St. Ste- 
nottfication to the powers that we 
should not recognize any arrangement 
regarding the Chinese province of 
Manchuria about which we had not 
been consulted beforehand was not 
prompted or even suggested, so far as 
I am aware, by any other government, 
but emanated directly from the Pekin 
government, which acted In this mat
ter entirely on Its own initiative."

He is 111 the 
city on business and will remain until 
Saturday at least.

They Must Have Nerve In 
Order to be appy—Now 

Free to All.

blends the white, delicately 
flavored Ontario Fall Wheat 
with the nutritious Manitoba 
Spring Wheat. It is the 
flour of the family, as it is 
the best 
familyflotir.

At your 
grocer’s.
Mined In m model

DEATHS AT ST. STEPHEN.At home In Al
giers, ne Is a manufacturer of fancy 
dress goods, etc.

Who’s generally past his youth? 
Whose voice and 

couth?
%manner веетв un-

Who is a etranger to the tnÊh*
The umpire.SAYS CHINA ACTED ON

(SUSP
_ From our experience we know of bo other med
icine that is so positive, perfect and permanent 
a cure tor all forme of brain, nerve sexual 
£^aneti?n* ** foedi and reconstructs starving

age; the prop ud of idvamSne^ïdsi&rxxs
ІтікШв *B«medTUIcTmVlnd| *4"“ *» the 
DeYÆ&MitiTd? toerVlU,,^* №>d|a«.

pljforrt. Send your name end Іііж ït 
end take advantage of this teir end liberal

HER OWN INITIATIVE. Who has a doublf thickness skin? 
Whoa» aoul to full of blackest sin? 
And will not let the home team win? 

The umpire.

Who’s eyesight’s always very bad? 
Who makes the bleachers 

mad?
And when he dodges bricks feels glad? 

The umpire.

Who'calls a good safe hit a foul 
At which the loyal rooters howl 
And makes the batter fiercely scowl? 

The umpire.

Who after all to Just a man,
And does perhape the best he can, 
Despite the moet abusive fan?

The umpire.

a man

ЧИЮ

It might have been only___
cent, and the man had been ln Jail for 

’ two days.
Mr. Wallace at 

Ritchie and Gagnon

onefighting -W. V. BARBOUR, ST. JOHN, N. в 
New Brunswick Selling Agent*LOST THEIR LUGGAGE.

A gentleman and hto wife who 
in on the Boston train yesterday 
ing had an experience ln the Boston 
depot before leaving' which 
them considerable Inconvenience on 
the trip. Shortly before the departure 
of their train they dropped their 
baggage ln a comer and stepped Into 
the depot cafe to have a lunch. When 
the gong sounded to get aboard they 
hurried out to find their baggage miss
ing. They were out a new suit 
and a very valuable hand bag contain
ing about 878 worth of toilet articles. 
Tbe offlgefs were notified hurriedly be
fore leaving the depot, and It to pos
sible the stolen goods may turn up.

і once went to Sheriff 
, - was sent for. The

sheriff examined the commitment and 
upon Gagnon demanding hto release, 
the sheriff at once discharged him, slat
ing that he saw absolutely no reason 
for keeping the man ln Jail.

Gagnon, who does not understand 
Englleh very well, was greatly surpris
ed at finding himself free, but when 
he began to collect hto wits he felt 
rather Indignant at the way he had 
been treated.

Yesterday, Mr. Wallace,
Gagnon, served notice 
eon. Constable Taylor and 
Williams that he

MAY MEAN MORE TROUBLE 

IN TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE.

came
mom-

caused

CHICAGO, July 24.—At a mass meet- 
mgr of employers this afternoon at 
which representatives of 200 business 
,houses were present, it was 
ously decided that

unanltn- 
no more of the 

- teamsters who were recently on strike
on Justice MM ,W0Ul,d be ^‘"Stated until all the unions 
on Justice Mas- involved have called off the strike.

was about Tbe acU°n taken by the employers’
tute an action for false Imprisonment ь^яСІаг°нгт^У resUlt ln 8ivlng I new

«î Tpr jT2n°heoufiTra---- - - - - - - - - - — ' 4
Lie 0UTfleTs ^s'practicaUy11 «tingutoh ^ ™Q^ANGUAGE. ' ™de С'иШеГ ^Voye^re*

tothTbottVoMh 18 ,,tm £ t'1 k V11 1 A d"land dumb ^rson who to fair- a"™?strike «7 auThe uX^téam!

mai f charred re- In the samè space of time a person In only 5,000 were involved In the strike

ТОЇІІА.
►The Klnrf Ym Haw Цім?» BoagM

ease
phen and Dr. M. E. Commins of Bath, 
N. B. Mrs. H. P. Brannen, recently 
of St. John and Mrs. John McCarroll 
of St, Stephen are the daughters. „ 

Mrs. Alexander Middleton died this 
morning after an illness of a few 
weeks. A husband and YamRy of four 
small children survive.

Bean tbe 
SgaatomROYAL TIPS. ofі

Some of the European monarch» give 
very large tips whenever they travel, 
and others, on the contrary, are quite 
niggardly. Emperor Nicholas of Rus- 
61a is the most liberal In this respect 
during his brief visit to France three 
years ago he spent 816.000 on tips to 
servante and almost as much on pre
sents to officials and others. King Ed
ward, of England, to not quite so gen
erous, but as he travels a good deal, 
both within hto own realm and abroad, 
І1® 18 obliged to lay aside each year 
W-,000 as an allowance for tips. Em
peror William, of Germany, Is 
generous In a foreign country than 
at home, eand during hto recent visit 
Î? c°wes, England, he spent not less 
than 810,000 
,nS rulers

4

Robert Polley, an old and highly re
spected resident of St. Stephen, died 
very suddenly at hto home on Friday 
evening. Mr. Polley had been ln poor 
health for some time, but his death 
came very unexpectedly. He retired 
to hle room early ln the evening and 
at 8 o’clock members- of the family, 
who were attracted • by sounds from 
hto apartment, entered and found that 
he had passed away. H» was Tl years 
of age and leaves a large family of 
sons and daughters.

j

RICHIBUOTO.
RICHIBUCTO, July 26.—Thomas T. 

Ferguson of Somerville, Mass., wha 
has been visiting hto relatives here for 
ten days, left on Monday for New
castle, where he will be the guest of 
hle nephew, John Ferguson, 
visiting the other towne on the north 
shore he will continue hto trp to some 
western cities. He to accompanied by 
his wife.

There were four arrivals from sea 
during the past few days, making 
eleven so far this season.

Mias Fannie Michaud and Miss Pow- 
•0 of Boston are visiting friends here, river.

.

1
тмтмм

n*lh m w IT* NAK; Reward brake, Mt. Pleasant. N. B.; W. W.Ross, Hartland, N. в" Rohw Bra
ville *N*!."•’ MnT,McBrid»CL1lndL»'w,:t1B' Hutchlnson- uPPer Wicklow, N. B.; Cyrus W. Kinney, Florence-’ 
vuie, и B., Milton McBride, Lindsay, N. B.; James T. Atkinson, McKenzie’s Corner, N. B.; Geo

N. B., Halmaln Bros., Woodstock, N. В.; A. T. Hinton, Bathurst, N. B.
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(PROTECT YOUR POODAttérmore

WILSON’S
FLY PADS

і
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Уon tips.

|H some spend reasonable
urns and others very little, but prob

ably quite
Cord.

Of the remsln-
KILL THEM ALL 

^ AVpia FOOR-JMtTATIONl ^
SACO, Me., July 26.—Peter Lafon

taine, a mill hand 25 years old, was 
drowned while bathing ln the Saco

іI
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B. Martin, Debec, -■ ■
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